I. REVIEW SITE WALKS WITH APPLICATIONS

II. OLD BUSINESS:

1. Town of Sherman-Veteran’s Field – Saw Mill Road – Application # 32-20
   (Removal of invasive plants and replacement with native plants all within the
   established review area).

III. NEW BUSINESS:

1. Khue Hoang – 6 Echo Lane South – Application # 01-21
   (Install Generator & Switch behind accessory structure- excavate across
   driveway to house for power to panel-excavate across driveway for propane
   tank location to generator for fuel source all within the established review
   area).

2. Connecticut Audubon Society – 57 Wakeman Hill Road – Application # 02-21
   (Demolish garage, barn and retaining wall – will let old gravel driveway grow
   back in from the road, leaving a natural road frontage all within the established
   review area).

IV. REVIEW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT:

   Report:
   Permits:
   Extension:
   Violations:

V. REVIEW MINUTES: Regular Monthly Meeting 12-1-20

VI. REVIEW CORRESPONDENCE:

VII. REGULATIONS REVIEW

SHERMAN INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
Frank Galasso, Chairman